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life, from a terrible cut on my knee

cap," writes Frank Msberry, Kelllt.er.

Mlnu., "without Uu.kl.ii's Aral. a
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ment of hops from this mama u

the New York market. Monday of

this week they shipped 300 bales

(lout InJePeiiJ. iHO. This ninK 8 M2

bales they have shipped so far, hav-

ing shipped 2J bales from I'r.sw.ll,
Oregon, some time since.
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The annual convention tf chnl

officer, of 1'olk county will bo held

ai the county court hu at imlUn.

K.t.miav. November 6. 1!0H. A Ul
Meals.

of subjects that are of isrvai ini.i. Detail... .1... u..i,.m.u r mini v win i is.Una' and matediscussed at this m..
hi thi meeting and Mt

Suj.irln eiul.nl J. II. Ackerwan, wuo

Is well known to every school oftlter
In the county, will be present and

will take part In the dim iitoim.

Auditorium Skating Rink
OVIATT BROS.. Prorpietors

Open EVERY EVENING Except SUNDAY Vrom 7:30 to 10

Double session every Saturday evening

and first-cla- . Skate.. Come out and
Oood Mu.lc, Hardwood Floor

enjoy yourself. No KowdyUm allowed.

Tin. achnol officers' conveii.10.1,

which firm originated In this county

under Superintendent Starr. ha

movement aimcome a statewide
legislature bus passed a law oy

which the delegate from each district

Our Superior Steel Itang-- s

emboddy est construction

and features In these popu-

lar siyU rangae. Attract-

ively tllckled, malleable

Iron, Joined with cold driv-

en rivets are aome of tho

features of this tine range.

It Is not an ordinary range.

It Is not bolted together so

that In a short time the

bolts work looso, tha putty

.ii.i.lliir shall receive as compcu- - Vif
mm

ijVr; . JvTom Cronise III pa .4r

In, causing waste of fuel and

rang Is perfection In everyPHOTOGRAPHER drops out and "air leaks" come

alow baking. Tha Superior Steel

construction detail.

lion, $2. My of the school laws

now of the mate were firm discussed

and recommended by ln achool offi-

cers' conventions of the different

counties and old I'olk has always
been In the lead In this good work.

At the convention this year there
are subjects to be brought up that

will be discussed all over the state
within the next two years, and for

this reason If there wtre no others,

every school officer In the county
should be present, and by all means

every district should have a repre-

sentative at the convention.
T. V. Hrunk, presldeut of the as-

sociation, and Superintendent H. C.

Seymour, secretary, have been work-in.- ,

n Hi Dlans for this convention

Salem, Oregon

Bridge & Beach

Superior
IT IS
EASY

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Get your laundry dona at the

INDEPENDENCE JTEdtt LAUNDRY

All .vork guaranteed to be first-clas- s. Our prices are right Wagon

calls for your bundles
for some time and they believe that
this will be one of the best meeunns

ever held in the county or In the
state.

Others who are Interested In the
education of the boys and girls of

n, ,...nntv are Invited to be present

These Haeters give you satlsfac
tlon. They warm the appartmeiits

better than any o'her stove, be-

cause they are mud to throw out

th8 heat. You know that with

some haeters you arc freezing

.u. th move Is red hot. Those

to tlx up your house with

our Una of builder's mater-

ials. Save contractors'

prtcea by coming direct to
and help to better the school condi

HAUSER BROS. SdLEH,
Props, of Salem Gun Store OREGON

fin. and complete line ofveryadisplayW. now have on

Base Ball Goods, Lawn Tennis Sup-

plies and also Fine Fishing Tackle
Send for Catalogue of Base Ball Uniforms

are not the SUPERIOIt-l- hej us for them.

tions of the county.

It's A Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. The

ri,i nrnwnn lis doers. That's why
wood eaters.

the Amerl.au people have crowned

Dr. King's New Discovery the King

HAN N A BROSof Throat and Lung remedies. tvery
atom la a health force. It kills germi

. .... ... i i uHi.iia vanish. Itana cuius uu ia i'.
heals cough-racke- d membranes aim

coughing stops. Sore, Inflamed bron-

chial tubes and lungs are cured and

hemorrhages cea.se. Dr. Geo. More.

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EXHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

wee or month, at reasonable .ate
Horses boarC,- - by day,

',NEPEND: "MCE, OREGON.

Black Jack, N. C. writes 'It P'"lu
me of lung irouoie, t

less by all doctors." 50c, $1.00. irtai. lothesGuaranteed by all urub- -

bottle free. j

Right1 hegists.

Potatoes Surer Than Hops.

Homer Link, who owns a largeThe Salem Steam Laundry
GUARANTEES YOU P ERF ECT WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor's Barber Shop. Independence, Oregon

ranch in the vicinity of Airlle, was

in the city last Saturday on Ins way
, th eoimtv seat. Besides diversi

fied fanning he was lucky enougn i
- . .. i ... ..... t h iu

haio a number ol acres in "Ji"
season and he was feeling very jubil

ant over the prospect or a goou
tht.rrt this vear. He says, howeyei Ar lrr cprvirp the mo- -

tliat he believes that there Is more ti -- rc licit iuiuj iwi
readv. Whv notII mpnt x;rm nrp

Specials for this Week

Towels, stamped to embroider. . 79c

The Famous Needlecraft Cherry
Pillow 50c

early potatoes tak-

ing
money In raising

it one year with another, than

there is In hops. This season he

planted four acres to early potatoes

which yielded him about $800. He

Sold them in Falls City and Black

W come in today and see our superb
) f li H showing of the famous

J

The latest Waists are those embroidered on French Eton Crepe which

d1 O Tctar,.hin.r nr ironine. Full waist length,

Rock and got an average oi iwo ce."-- .

a pound for the entire crop.

Thai Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
Is superior tc

on to the affected parts
any plaster. When troubled with lame top's Ready

stamped to embroider or braid 7

HEMEMBEK, we are selling the balance of our Eeady Made

Shirt Waists and Tub Suits at One-Hl- f to One-Thir- d Off.

Needlecraft hop
Mrs. 5. C. Wall

270;N. Com'l. St. Salem, Oregon

tailored gloihes
back or pains in tne '

give it a trial and you are certain to
with the prompbe more than pleased

relict which it affords. This liniment

also relieves rheumatic pains and is

certain to Please anyone suffering

from that disease. Sold by P. M.

Klrkland. 00$10,00 tO $35.
Builds A Bungalow.

John Gentry, who owns a ranch on

the hillside over In Marion county

just above the Sol Cox place, com- -

naA wek the construction of V
miivu

Bungalow 28x32 withan eight-roo-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

H. Hirschberg, Pres. A. Nelson, Vice Pres. C. W. Irvine, Cash.

The

Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

Directors: H. Hiwohberg, A. Nelson, D. W. Sears, B. F.

Smith and J. E. Rhodes.

three sides, it toa porch on
with hot andrespectmodern in every

cold water, bath and all modern con-hav- e

it ready for occupancy some

time in December.

More Than Enough is Too Much.

To maintain health, a mature man

enough food toor woman needs just
repair the waste and supply energy

and body heat. The habitual con-

sumption of more food than is nec-

essary for these purposes is the

prime cause of stomach troubles,

rheumatism and disorders of the kid-

neys. If troubled with indigestion,

revise your diet, let reason and not

appetite control and take a few doses
Stomach and Liver

of Chamberlain's
Tablets and you will soon be all right

again. For sale by P. M. Klrkland.

Give the advertisers your trade.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON.
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